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I his week on 
SJS  
liepet  







































Parenthood  are in -
eluded.
 





























The mariachi led the grand finale 
with 
'Marche  de Zacatecas,"
 in which 









The Chicano Cultural event' 
was  a 
culmination of a three-day
 activity 
which 
included  a mariachi sung Mass 
and a 
week long exhibition
 of Chicano 













stt. or that 
stuff be -
lore 4.1..1, 












'nu I h' 





















































































found to have 
granted an 
ap-
peal  to the 













The  appeal will 
be heard Jan.







bees, and the 





In essence, when the
 SDS case is 
heard, 







 be presented. 
Instead,
 Sandy Heller, attorney 
gen-
eral and student 
referral
 agent, will 
present evidence to 
establish
 corporate 
liability against SDS and not indi-
vidual
 liability. 
The Judiciary may elect to re -hear 
the six -plus hours of tape 
recordings
 of 
the SAB case 
concerning  SDS. 
VIOLATION 
The 
procedural  violation was based 
on the release of information
 concern-
ing the SDS case to the San Jose Mer-
cury and the San Francisco Chronicle. 
All recommendations from the SAB 
must 
go to the executive vice president 
before release to the press. 
The SAB
 reached two decisions con-
cerning the 


















 until the 
Judici-
ary 























































last night he is order-
ing the 
withdrawal of 50,000 
more 
troops Nom 
South  Vietnam by April 15. 




ing  taken despite a substantial increase 
in enemy infiltration, Nixon said. 
"However, I have consistently said 
that we must take risks for peace," 
Nixon said in a brief address to the
 




televisit in and radio net works. 
Nixon warned "the leaders in Hanoi 
that if 
infiltration  and the level of ene-
my activity inmease while 
we
 are re-
ducing our forces, 
they
 also will be run-
ning







"another orderly step in our plan for 
peace in Vietnam." He tied it to prog-
ress toward training the 
South Viet-
namese army 
to replace American 
forms.
 
The 50,000 -man 
reduction
 comes atop 
60,000 troop  cuts 
announced  in June 
and September







 the troop 
ceilings  
have
 been reduced 
by 115.500 men. 
The difference 






















House  assured 
newsmen that 
a 
total  of 
110,000 men will have been 
removed  under 
the Nixon 
troop  ruts by 
next
 




























tiate  A 








 711111 the 
Viet  Cong hut 
said the 
American

















licidge,  but 
said 
Philip  Habib, who 
is 






















The Associated Students need per -




tees responsible for cairying out stu-
dent
 programs. 
Randy Kern, personnel 
selection
 offi-
cer, urges all 
students  interested in 
getting involved















































































































































objected  to 
this. It 
wishes  the 
admini-
stration













theft  case. 
An
 SJS coed 
is accused 
of an al-




 Chief Justice Lew 









security officer Neil Weinstein, 
the 
girl was oh:wilted :aging suspiciously 
around a bookstack 
in the bookstore. 
The girl then took sr book from the 
stack and went to the record rack. She 
then took six albums front the rack 
and put them 
under  her 
arm.  
She 
then proceeded to other bookstititl.  
Officer 
Weinstein  and another 
ii-
ficer watched
 her pass the checkstand 
without 
paying for the 
book  and al-
bums they saw her 
take. They then 
stopped
 her and hence the case before 
Judiciary.
 
However,  Solitske 




Weinstein.  He 
did  ex-
plain that 




















































 with his 19th 
annual  
Christmas  














mances  in the














 I large coat 
and 
pt'








llSed to coticeal 
stolen
 ubjecta. 
Solitske's main point of 
ecidention 
was that cut side the store the coed 
had 
some money
 in it 
haok she left in 
a locker, 








 get the 
money to pay for the albums.
 






neems 'flee  the 





































decided at a 












Sparta  Shlalla  at-
tend, aceording to a t ,inunit tee spokes-
man. 
"Help is need for
 




I, ''a'  'ugh 
interest 
is not shown, th, 
%,
 t  
hi 
discon-




sentative for last 
. stparta Camp 
committee.  




































 rock eon -
Bloomfield
 





 wowed the 




 Saturday night 
in a 
concrrt






Pioceeds  from 
"Together's"  p(tt 
















































































morning  at 
the 
foot
















then. ') %SA 
has  
exhibited
 an "it is ours- 
attitude.
 in-





















 not be eX-




 cit.:Roan).  
to ferret 
out  I at 
least I 












file his newly captured prize'? Amer-
ica stands as mote anti decimated evi-
detwe  
of the 
impact  of 
irrational 
rolo-









assimilate  and destroy. 
But  











































learn  a 
great  deal 
Joint  the 
/110011  "to 















stud)  a blast. 
So. in 
the interests of 




 may be 
introduced  
to world that 





 It may be 
argued
 that our 
silter neighbor
 knows neither
 good nor 
e% ii --anti that 
nuclear energy is 
a 
beneficial as well
 as harmful force. 
But for




artions on "the 
prinriple of the thing...
 
For the first time. We 
stand before a 
clean 












-I expect to pass 
through this world but 
one,.
 :kn. 2,0011






I can allow to any fellow 
creature. let me olo it 
now. Let me not 







:ogain."  Anonymous 
Perhaps 
























world. Peril "the only getout Indian is 
a olcad I 
Ii 







that  the 
creatures
 




human i- ha. ieg a marked effect ni   
the 
attitudesiii this country. "Our 
country  
right














infringement  upon 
an 
innio.iiit
 people,  
or even if 
there  is 
a
 
iii is a. to the 














the 1..or.- -as 





 may keep 
Iii.. 
lighting.  but  tiny
 aren't 





 i- it float









another nom !old 
lot-oplh
 hoo that would 





















Pre. iously a life 
you'd
































 the thing of 
significance.
 
Furs  time 






 black. ellow. 
con llllllll ist, 
capitalist,  
or 









 ended. No 




 a dead soldier in the 
Viet-






 and golden -Ireei- 
as,
 




-111111111  111/1 111. reaS1111 111 
disregard this life as unimportant. or to 11, 
gard people as oitionbers to sacrifice 14o 
ideals. 
As of now' it is not certain which senti-
ment is going to reign supreme in the U.S. 
what is strange. though,  is that a plea for 
lives, for human respect and toleranee. 
sl  Id bring 
toil
 police clubs and tear gas. 
If pollee power '411444.41s iii sileneing these 
protests,
 and the 






whole human race has 
as much future as 
the American Indian.
 








a graduate 119691 of San 
Jose  State 
College
 








Kurzweil in the spring semester of 1969. I 
found him 




the San Jose State College
 electrical
 
engineering  department. 
I find it hard to believe that
 the School of 








Department  recommended him for
 tenure. 
I have yet 
to see any 
justification for this 
ac-
tion. If 




















action is totally 
inexcus-
able.  

































 of perfom   
put aside 











in a than,. 
of









awakened . . . 
























 the tradition 
of ohjectiiity set 
down by such greats as 
the Sin J11.1. Mercury.
 As the struggles at 
home and around the 
uorld  continue to 
(1111114 1111. true nature of 
the Daily's 











 Alioto in the 
arrest of 
David  Hilliard for 












they  tl  ght that 
was  "repugnant." 
And when 
Fred Hampton 
was murdered in 
Iii. sleep in 
Chieago
 the next week.
 :ip-
parently that 
was  not "repugnant" 
enough  
for the editor 
of the Daily to 
bother  e- 
11119111ing  on. 
Seieral
 of us pointed 
out to the 
editor 
that.  since 28 
Panther
 leaders had 
been lllll 




just been destroyed, 








dead. or in 
exile,  perhaps 
the  good 
editor ought to 




 did  he called






The Spartan Daily 
is
 truly "objective." 
Thai is why the Daily. in the middle of a 





about our "unjustified"' tactics. The editor. 
after weighing the is 
holt.Aale slaughter of 
the 
Vietnamese  people, the iicimis sup-
pression of people's struggles in Asia, the 
installation of military and feudal dieta-
torships in the Nlieleast and in South 
America  to proteet the 
investments  
iof 
litiekefeller and his cronies after 
weigh-
ing these "consider:it' " 
against
 a little 
pushing anol shoving in 
-- oh no the 
student
 iuni.in
 ballroom, the editor
 con-
cluded  that we voere "unjustified" in 
our 
action. Ile conclude, that WC' IleArr1111 10 





 cap off a in  ph of "thorough, 
unbiased"
 reporting. the Daily 
printed  a 
ridiculous piece
 of garbage by llobert 
Burns. -as 
lug that the st 
odent  a "were 




 Burns" Daily 
editorial  calling 
for "peace" 




responsible  for 
every  wiir 
of the current
 era, is like Nixon 
saying 
that the only 
issue he W ill stand 
firm on 
is that the 
ietnamese


















 a little 
more






Spartan  1)aily and its 
editorial staff. 
It is clear 
that  the otth 
thing  





reporting is that 
it















Nixon  and the 
FBI to 
smash  the movement
 for freedom 
and















enish dm 'working 111(111S it111111111 to) de-
fend itself against inflation!. that it is ob-
jeethely attempting 10 1.01 er up the real is. 
soya put forviard by the student %Mel' it 
ne%er really deals









 of the link betii 1,11 tlit cor-
porations_ the 
educational  system which 
series the corium:it'  
and the wars the 







Sometimes this policy takes 
more
 startle 
form-. For example. %IMP the 
Daily  pre-


























it hi- boil. and in light of 
the 27 









mmust  that the National Lib-
eration) Front lie
 the first to lay down 
its 
arm, is bile U.S. 
aggresion  o.141 
murder
 
continue  unabated? 










 to the S111111, 
what beefier itr-enal-














 should he the






















 at :ill. long ,is 
society 
and 
Iiii-  it irld
 is 
11i,i414-11  into 
1%11  
ei11111/S  
lit,,-. ii ho own the 




tel create it all 
institut.  . 
I e 
die courts. seltinol-_  
artuie_
 poliee,  pin 
new
-paper-
 most ,.rie the 
interests  Of 
either one camp or the  
oilier.  There 
is no 
touch thing as silting 
hack and reporting 
the class struggle I   1 
nentral   i of 
sit -is.. 
DEFEN1111.:Ii 
WI' ass   that the Spartan 
Daily  prob-





it defends is iii, such zeal 
the 
giant 




























































are I  
.st 
students  


























 on the 
Panthers.  
tails  






















 we reply that 
objec-





Daily  to "serve the people" on 
Ron.on'n




Into nothing  more












ts-i. Prof. of English 
If  Is   ens 
disturbing











tilemlier.  uf die 
acaile  
Ile 
s.ritr--  tlo it
 for lloyake of 
bridal 





 spell lint  
 thitigi
 
we all knew. 'At e all know." 
he says. "that 
ItANI/SDS planned and wanted iiolen(e, 
and we know
 sshms




















objeeti%es and nook:ohms of 11.M/SI)5.  









 al  t 
sl/S, since
 he proba-
















 of alosoltite certainty,  doesn't 
it eliminate any need to 





need  fox 
ani further
 understanding since eieri 
thing  
is already known?
 I am afraid it is just 
this 
sort of  thinking which leads
 us to 
think in terms
 simply of effectiie 
counter.  
measiirts itt the place of 
sympathetic under-
standing:
 since we know 
with  absolute 
certainti 
what
 the enemy 
ii  ill
 
do,  all we 
!Well  (10 is 10 111101/1
 prevenii%e or 
summers -
c 
measures_  like 
calling
 in the 
police.  
And here 
perhaps it is 











 of our colli.ge 
speak-
ing about 











 of the 





 Again. 1 am 




be right, at 
least  in 




claim that he 
does





 Burns will 












a part of the












dent's.  and I 
hope
































 mused by 
these our 
students. 
ire  cannot 
deny  them 
their  moral 
inspirati  llll . 
Thel 








beaten  up 
in
 the 
processl  situ 
ply  
for
















































are.  And 
they seem












 of Ihe 
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 Admission 








NASA is not 
the only one 
"shouting  for the 
Moon."  The 
Civitan Club, a San Jose 
service 
club,
 in conjunction with College 
Manor. 
an
 SJS boarding house, 






 annual "Shoes 
for  Kids" drive,  with a "Shooting 
for the Moon" 
theme.  
The Civitan 
Club annually sells 
10,000 pounds of fruitcake 
in 
order to raise funds to 
donate
 
shoes to an 
estimated
 850 needy 
children each 
year. 
The project began in 1955 on 
the club level and has now grown 
to cover Santa Clara County. 






shoes to children who are nomi-
nated
 by an elementary school's 




store will send a gift certificate 
to the
 child nominated.  The Civi-
tan Club
 bears the entire cost, 
anonymously. 
"He receives an anonymous 
gift 
which




the child or his 
parents,  and the 
act gives the club and those who 
have helped 'Shoes 
for  Kids' the 
joy 
that














have been helping tile Civitan 
Club sell fruitcake. San Jose City 
College  helps with theme posters, 
Group
 To Discuss 
Indian Probiems
 





Indian community will be held 
today in the College Union
 Alma-
den Room A at 11:30 a.m. 
Discussion will include the 
latest developments on Alcatraz 
and a report on 
the termination 
of an 




















































































in rehearsal for 
nearly  
a 




 of Handel's 
"Messiah"








 in the 
Student  Af-
fairs Business Office 
and the litlx 
office located
 in the Music 
Build-
ing. Priici 
are SI far 
adults  and 
students.
 CMldren 
under  12 will 
be admitted


















forces  and 



















































the Music  Depart-
ment.  
Bceatise






given  only to freshman
 students. 
It is the 
hope  of the 
music  faculty 
to increase 




























ceni tenor, and 







 has sung leading 
roles in several SJS Opera 
Work-
shop 




 WISHESWhile dreaming about what 
Santa 
Claus will bring them, 
Becky Anderson, 4, and Denise Desmet, 
6, have helped other children
 their age have a better Christmas. 
The 
girls came to a Christmas party given by Delta Zeta 
soror-
ity for alumni
 and their families. Each child brought one of his 
toys to give
 to
 a Navajo 
Indian child. The toys will be presented 
to the Indians next week at a party given for them by Delta 
members
 at the San Jose Mission. Delta Zeta has also made 500 
stockings  and 






















































































She  is 
env-
rently 
























































































































































































committed  and 
indignities 
we






ner said Sunday. 
, photo 
by 13 II Ker,,,,,q 
T 'December 16 
WM 
SPARTAN nAn.irs 




 Can Drive 
A 





















































cans  are often















 which are 
most conspicuous to the  general 
public," 
Waters  said. 
Collection
 bins have 
been placed 
placed





number  of 





 and soft 
drink ma-
chines.  All cans 







Club  activities. 
Waters
 
urges  students to use 
the 
Seventh






start their own 
collection points 
Further information may be ob-
tained by calling Waters 
at 2S7-











Buddhism  and 
Nlodern












Nippo  Syaku, a Bud-






 Eidmann, a 











 in the 
Financial  
Aids  Office 
for two $100 
scholarships  for busi-
ness majors









offered  by the 
Society  

















 at the 







 will determine 
the 
criteria for 
acceptance  of 
applicants.
 
According to a SAM
 spokes-
man, purpose




only to help a 
business stu-
dent in need, 
but  also to stimulate 
interest





 for All 
6-d001 
3Lin9.1 Conle 
Si II in seas 
Ad -r 







CCIJK. N ONE 
COUPON
 




EXPIRES . . 




















Department of Sociology,  
will  I $ 
, CITY & 
ZIP 
lead the discussion, according toltswit4444, 
Ron 
Christensen,  who is organiz-
ing the event. 
"The relationship between Bud-
dhism and 
ecology and the dis-
covery of a personal spiritually 
meaningful 
counter








Bishop Syaku and Christensen 
conduct 
an
 Experimental College 
class in Buddhism every Friday 






















 Eta chapter of Phi 
Mu
 Alpha and the Phi Mu chap-
ter of Mu Phi Epsilon, 
men's and 
women's professional music fra-
ternities,  will present Christmas 
Collegium in MI61 Thursday 
night at 6:30. 











dinner and an evening of music 
able






















MARKET  ST. 
SAN 
FRANCISCO,
 CA. 94103 
Mail me 







JET CHARTER FLIGHTS 













MARCH  21 
RETURN































 Stet ring 
Committee has 
planned its 
an-  ;:z 
nual 
International 
Christmas  Z.. 
Party which
 is scheduled for to-
morrow  at 7 p.m. 
at the San Jose 
Women's




for the party is "Christ-
mas Peace Across Nations." It 
will
 start with a dinner served to 
the first 200 guests. 
Food  will be 
provided by the various 
campus  
international organizations and 
will  represent from 10 to 16 
countries. During dinner, Mexi-
can.  Indian and Japanese  students 
will provide dancing, and Iranian 
students will provide music. 
A dance will begin at 9 p.m. 
and last until 1 a.m. Music will 
be provided by the "Mello
-tones."  
There is no charge and
 the event 















































Open Thurs. 'tit 9 P.M. 
4.:40.0.00004(4).."Wie,e.,-tetKreeor~000000e..44,9e090./e.  
MEMO  







 I'm telling you 
...  your dollar 
goes
 further at 
San Jose Book Shop!" 
Without  doubt BOOKS are 
sensible gifts that will 
outlast  
the Xmas tree 
 the perfect solution 
to your Christmas 
Gift problems. What 
a variety to choose from and gift -
wise 
. . . there's a book here for everyone




119 E. SAN FERNANDO 
Come,  






has  the World's largest jet fleet, which 
means 
more 
opportunity to fly to more places and meet more people. 
A United stenardesn holds a position of respect and 
sponsihility
 and during her first year, 
she 
aserages  at leest 
$450 per month 
plus expenses 








 weeks of 
training,
 












 qualify if you are 191/2 or 
over. 5"2." 
to
 5' 9" in 







 to 4 p.m. 
San 
Jose Airport. 






























Spartan Shields. 6:30 p.m.. Pa-
cifica Room 11. College Union.
 
Ejection of officers planned. 
Alpha Latada Delta,
 7 








party  is sehedultsl 
along
 with the initiation



















732  S. 
_1st




































































































































































 per rent of all 
i-cds will be turned
 over 
to 
unh  for 















 - GREAT 
( 








WI high -ale- prrformanre.  
 ,'.t i_n, II IN all make..
 any year. 
 too mans 
Ill 
111:zr. and





r.'il,'-,g11.il  101 
hilt
 
l(11 as se help 






MENLO  294-0321 OPEN 7 DAYS 
10-10 
 . .7 1- ="1. 
GREAT WESTERN MOTORS










' Day Saturday, 


































78 So. 4th, S.J. 
(next to closed Shell) 
Serving  State 












Bt JAN SHAW 
Much  talk of student participa-
tion in the academic affairs of 
SJS has
 been bandied about for 
two or three 
years now. But 
few 
students
 realize that many goals 
of 
yesterday  are the realities of 
today. 




affairs than ever 
before and one key figure in this 
achievement is A. S. treasurer 
Tim  Fitzgerald. 
Last year, Fitzgerald, a senior
 
economics major, worked as an 
executive assistant





ed to one of the few student po-






seat on the 






 of the committee,
 
he worked 
closely  with Dr. 
Harold DeBey, 
Academic  Coun-
cil chairman. He 
and the commit-
tee drafted proposals for 
student 
participation on nearly all com-
mittees











 a crisis 
center and ecology center. 
"Students now have access to 
110 positions on Academic Coun-
cil committees," Fitzgerald ex-
plained. 
An academic community - a 
community  of scholars is what 
Fitzgerald is really after in the 
long run. 
"At best, it would be possible 
for distinction between 
faculty 
and students to 
dissolve. The 
classifications
 would be more 





sages. Then the col-
lege would 







politics with a 
scholastic 
team 













"Four or five 
years  ago, stu-
dents
 barely talked 
to their pro-
fessors









every  day and 
it 
Burns  on 
KSJS 
Student 
government  and 
stu-
dent  control 









































Il tor 0e 
with 
11, d. LIMIT

















  0 0 









 has been a bat
 rier 
time
 and time again to 
student 











participation  in 
curriculum  plan-























 of such 
a commu-
nity ale 

























































would  fight 
against
 tuition














cause a deep 
split between facul-
ty and students 























second  class educa-
 Looking up aftei 
eating  the last 
tional system. 
He 





 he said, 
a student -faculty
-administration  "A class




 a true 
acti- 
those 




happen  versity and 
those  without go to a 
because 
capable, involved stu- 




 be in the 
University,
















 -  
education between 
the state col- I 
lege and state 
university.  But 
this 
won't last 
long  if tuition




have to become 4
-year institu-
tions 
because  those 

















and  licensed 
pilots.  Four 
aircraft,  
ow 















(Round-trip)  Mar. 
29 -June 16, 11 
Weeks  $255. June 15-
2sot.
 22, 14 Weeks $295. 
June
 21 -Aug, 
21 9 Weeks $295. July 5
-Sept.  3, 8 
Weeks $295.
 For application 
write  or 
all: LES 
TRAVEL:  4246 





213) 839-7591.  
AUTO INSURANCE
 as low as  $86 
per 
.uar for married, good 
students.  Also. 
not savings 
for single men 
over 
Call George Campbell










I XMAS IN 
BAJA  - All 
expenses  - 
food.  
(ra,a1,
 tuition in remote El 
Rosario.  2 
..nits 
upper  


















 available now. Send 
same, 
address.
 and $1.00 
to Hal, P.O. 
Bca 3971 Stanford,
 Calif. Results!  
CAR RALLYE,
 START -GEM SHOP-










 r, and 
beginrers  welcome. 
This fun 
rall,e  .211 start anytime 
between 











 Reg. 6-8 
corn. at Parkview 
Gem.  N. 1st St., San 
Jose. 




379-1957.   
IRANIAN LANGUAGE
 classes will be 
held 
every 
Wed, night at E. 312 be-
tween 
7:30.9:30  p.m. For more info. 
call 287-4055.  




more members in our North Shore 
Ski Coop, lease 
runs  from 
Dec.  12 to 




'64 VW BUG, Great little car 
to
 get 
you around town. 
SUNROOF  to catch 
rays/hang out of. GOOD TIRES. MUST 
SELL! Best offer. 287-7189 after 
6.
 
'61 PLY FURY. 
Excellent  interior. 6 cyl. 
Auto 
Trans.  Good Mechanically. R/H. 
$350. Call 289-9189 
afternoons.   
SUNBEAM Alpine Roadster - Late '63 
Reasonable  condition $525 Call 
227.8836  
'66 BUICK SPECIAL. 4 dr.. V-8, R/H, 
Power 
steer.,
 new paint. Great condition. 
Call 287-0879.  





$750.  351 
S. 11th
 #6.  
'63 CHEVY II 
Wagon  New tires, brakes 
Good 
condition,  very reliable. 
Original
 
owner, low milage. $400 354-7128 even 
;cgs. 
'62 SUNBEAM
 ALPINE - 
Excellent can 
dition.,  R/H.,  wire wheels,  $595, 
Call  
266-8395 
after 5:30.  
HONDA SCRAMBLER 305. 
800  miles. 
Magnificent
 condition. $500. Call
 Sandy 
294.6414
 Ext. 2753 or 225-1986.  
47
 HONDA 305 Scrambler; 
stock equip-



























reliable. $275. Call 286-4832.  
'65 CHEV. 
IMPALA,  2 dr. HT.  PS,
 PB. 
Al',
 283 V.8. 69 000 rri 
$950 best 
offer.  Call 
after 4 p.m. 
' r 2 
FOR 
SALE '31 
U.S. SURPLUS:  Field


















E. Nodding St. 




Mondays.   
HAND CRAFTED Wire 
Art  
Jewelry Jade 




M  r k 
Cohen
 Rea 30613 High.ltisa. 
FREE 
EAR h PIERCING 
FAST 
a - PAIN -
1 
LESS 










 long - 
$29.95 new.
 Radial' Drill 
Press.  32" - 
$37.50
 new. 8" Ball




 motor - 
complete 
for $60 new. 292-0409 or I blk. from 
campus at 60 E. San 
Fernando.  
BIG 
SUR LAND. Group 
opportunity. 
Sea 




 acres $40,000. Write 
P.O. Box
 3682 Carmel, Calif. 
93921,  
SCUBA




 own $70.  Revere
 tape 











Condition.  Only $60. Call Mark 
at 293-7423.  
EXOTIC 
& UNUSUAL 







UNIVERSAL  IMPORTS 
12039
 Sara Sunnyvale













Guitar  Amp. 
150 watts. 
Rey., Trern, 6 
10" Jensens, $200. Mike 
Rm,








































 4 good men wanted 
immediately. 
Age 18 to 29. $2 
per  hr. guaranteed
 
plus bonus.
 No exp. needed.
 Earn while 
you
















 Ice Cream 
















$2/hr.  plus. 
Help  
mgr.  with apts for 
Cowles  Communica-
tion. Must be neat 
appearing,  able to 
meet the 
public. Near 
campus.  Mr. 
Ronson 




























College students over 2' 
Steak House. Salary & 
tips. Call 
.1,, 
Bel:,,,wt 252 4424,  
HOUSING
 151 
COLLEGE COUPLES WELCOME! - 
child - OK/Adult 
area/pool/rec. rm.! 
10 min. from 








bdrm.  apt. $56.67/mo. Avail. 
immed.
 628 





 apt. avail. Dec. 22, 
couple




 Call 286-3749 after 6 p.m.  
ONE GIRL NEEDED 
to share cozy house 
with 2 
others  - move in before Dec. IS.
 
$62/mo.
 286-8200.  
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED. Quiet. 
non.tmoker preferred. 
$50/mo.  57 S. 15th 
St. *2. Call Sandy 297.4434.  
MALE ROOMMATE 
to share quiet com-
fortable  room. Private home with kitchen 
privileges. Call 




 bdrm. house 
Palo Alto. Own room, straight, non. 
smoker,  
$75/mo.
 Call 321-0188.  
WILL PERFORM CHORES in exchange 







bdrm. apt,  near college. $50/mo. 
Serious upper div,  student preferred. 
Large, clean apt. Call. 287.7449.  
MALE - Own room, avail. 
immediately.  
3 
bdrm,  furn. apt. $56/mo. 628 S. 10th 
#7. Call Mike 286-9652.
   
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES NEEDED - 
to  share 2 bdrm., 2 bath with 2 others 
2 blks. from SJSC
 
$57.50 Call Peg 
294-5179,   








2 FEMALE UPPER-DIV. STUDENTS - 
wanted  to share house in W.G.
 Call 






bdrm. apts. furnished. $130/mo. near 
SJS. See mgr. at 686 
S. 8th St.  
THE INTERNATIONAL HOUSE now 
renting.
 
Foreign  Students 
preferred. con-
tact 596






 NORTH early Dec.
 26, 2 riders 
needed to share 
driving. Experience
 with reindeer 
will 
prove  helpful. Prefer elves. 
Cell
 collect any-
time, ask for Nick. 
lasnissilansi~sasswasesseasisammoweraw.atassissasele.
 




share act. 2. 2 others.  


























FOUND  161 
STOLEN: German 
Short -haired pointer 


















my dog, I'll 






 - I'm getting 
desperate.  Call: 
2P7  54:,2 
WILL  THE PERSON who 
took the wicker 
-  '0 Mustang on 12th St. 
Si' ,  ^ 
the term paper!
 No 







 S. 12th #5 286-4164.
 
PERSONALS (7) 




on 4th St. 
Jest year 
please  cell 
Mark Cohen 











 10-25 pages. Will
 pay. 





Won't  you 
let us love you. 
Astor's Coin Auto
 Wash 
- 732 S. 1st.  
ALL 
NIGHT dedication party
 for YOUR 
COLLEGE 
UNION. 









Minor  Editing, 






SERVICE  E. San 
Jose 
258-4335 143 Bahama Way.  
RENT A 
TV
 OR STEREO: 
Free  service. 
No 
contract. Free






 Accurate, Fast. 
Can Edit. 5 miles 




 TYPING - ELECTRIC. 
Master's - Reports
 - Dissertations. 











 sr.:lent 377-2367.  
HALSTROM'S 
EMBLEMS
 - Club Em -
blares









EXPERT TUTORING - most 
physics  & 
math courses. 4 yrs. college teaching 
exonrinr:  





 to Europe for
 summer. 
book early! 
From $179 one 
way, NO 
FEE. 
Contact  Prof. 































Beach  90803 438.7179. 
RIDERS WANTED:
 Rate 66, 
leave  Dec. 
17. 
Bob 287.6584. 
RIDER WANTED .) Newport area Dec. 
19 
or
 20th. Call Linda
 379.4299. after 
THIS
 
SUMMER  r-rird 6 wks. in W. 
1     





L.A.  July 




 1., \No, aod












































4 lines 2.00 2.-56- 2.75 
2.90 
3.00 





























































Print Name   For Days  
Address    
Enclosed
 is $   
City    Phone
   
SEND CHECK, MONEY ORDER, 
OR CASH TO: SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS 
SAN 10SE STATE COLLEGE, CALIF. 95114 
Plasm 
allow 2 days after 
placing
 tor ad to spew. 
